Ontogenetic patterns of enzyme locus expression in Barbus hybrids (Cypriniformes, Teleostei).
The tissue specific patterns and ontogeny of sorbitol dehydrogenase (SDH, EC 1.1.1.14). lactate dehydrogenase (LDH, EC 1.1.1.27) and isocitrate dehydrogenase (IDH, EC 1.1.1.42) are reported for Barbus tetrazona (tiger barb), B. conchonius (rosy barb), B. nigrofasciatus (black ruby barb), B. titteya (cherry barb), B. sachsi (gold barb), and in interspecific hybrids where B. tetrazona is the maternal parent. The spatial and temporal expression of SDH, LDH and IDH isozymes in Barbus is consistent with those reported for other teleosts. As the genetic distance between the parentals used in forming the hybrid increases, allelic expression proceeds from synchronous to asynchronous, with an increasing delay in embryonic gene expression. These observations are consistent with the hypothesis that parental sensor genes differ in their response to maternally controlled regulatory signals; indicative of species specific effector/activator RNA molecule concentrations and sensor/receptor gene induction thresholds.